
Double Victory for SA 
in Transatlantic Two-Star 

I N spite _of a stonny approach to Newport, Rhode Island, in which she blew out a 
headsail, the 14-year-old South African entry in the "Two-Star" Transatlantic 

Race . Voortrekker, had a splendid prize-winning finish in the veteran yacht's seventh 
contest across the Atlantic. 

And a South African, Mike Shuttleworth , shared the honours by designing the 
spectacular overall winner Brittany Ferries. 

Voortrekker. skippered by Springbok helms
man W arrant Officer Berti e Reed and with 
Li e ut e nant Jo hn Martin . also o f th e So uth 
African Navy. as the o ther member o f the two
man c rew. cho pped four days o ff her elapsed 
time set in the Observer Single-handed Trans
at lantic Race last year to finish in 19 days and 20 
ho urs - and to be t he second mo no hull in her 
class to cross the lin e. 

The o nly mono hull ahead of her in Cla5s- II 
was the super-sophisticated , 17 m American 
entry Tu esday s Child. skippered by her wealthy 
owner Warren Luhrs . 

Voort rekker. which finished 18th overall in a 
race that s tarted at Plymo uth o n Jun e 6 with 
mo re than 100 entries fro m many parts of the 
wo rld. qualified for third prize in her class. 

A tired but elat ed Bertie Reed to ld Roger 
Williams o f The Cape Times his story in a radio
telephone call from Newport soon after he had 
taken Trekker aero s the finish line a t 9.50 am 
South African time. 

There to welco me and congratulate the So uth 
Africans as they sailed triumphantly into Nara
gan ett Bay was their team manager, Commo
dore Roy Kingon. who expressed delight in the 
pair"s pe rfo rmance. 

Berti e to ld Williams: ··w e steered a rhumb
lin e course the whole way . and we nt through 
three really ro ugh spells. with waves more than 
15 m high at times and. this mo rning o n o ur fin al 
ap proach. we were aga in hit by sto rmy condi 
tio ns with winds up to 60 kno ts. about 20 sea
miles out o f Newpo rt. T hat 's when we blew a 

headsail. 
"'The o ld lady held together we ll and gave a 

really good perform ance - but frankly I think 
her transocean racing days are over . She's 14 
years o ld. aft er a ll , and I don 't think we can 
ex pect much mo re o f her aga inst increas ingly 
st iff international compet itio n." 

Gordon We bb. c hairm an o f the Cruising 
Association of South Africa. said that Voor
trekk er's pe rfo rm a nce against so me o f the 
world 's fastest ocean racers . was ' 'no thing sho rt 
o f fantastic", considering her age. 

" It must be reme mbered that Voortrekker 
was built for one event - the 1%8Single-handed 
Transat lan ti c Race in which Bruce Dailing did 
so well to finish second. in just under 27 days. 

"She wa5 very lightly built . and has been 
driven hard , but she has shown that s he is o f 
sound d es ign and has been extrem e ly we ll 
hand led . It also says much fo rthewayt heSouth 
African Navy has, at its Simon 's T own dockyard . 
maintain ed and modified the boat through the 
years. 

"We are all thrill ed with Trekker's achieve
ment in this race: she has given yet another 
great performan ce - and has show n what we 
could do with a boat o f really modern d es ign, in 
the increasingly sti ff challanges present ed by 
internatio nal ocean rac ing today.'' 

For th e record , it must be re peated that 
Voortrekkerhas now raced across that Atlantic 
seven times - three Rio Races , o ne to Punta 
del Este. two Ostar and the Two-Star. Some 
record! 

We must not fo rget Mr. Boyazoglu . directo r 
o f Murray and Robert s and Enginee ring 
Man agement Services fo r th e ir spo nso rs hip 
which made the venture possible : a lso Majo r
General Ivan Lemmer for his cata lystic part in 
the whole o peratio n . 

Long before Trekker's effort. o f course. the 
British yachtsman Chay Blyth crossed the finish 
line in Brill any Ferries and his win was. in effect. 
a lso a victory fo r South Africa. writes Bill 
Goddard o f The Argus. 

This is because Blyth's giant 20-metre tri 
maran. which has astounded the world 's yacht 
ing experts with its a maz ing performance in the 
gru elling 3 OOO-mile event. was des igned by th e 
ex-UCT student John Shuttleworth. 

Shuttlewo rth . who is 34. was born in Grahams
town and edu cated at St. Andrews College. 

After matricul ating in 1965 . Shuttl ewo rth 
enro ll ed at the Univers ity o f Cape T own and 
gradu ated with a B Sc (Electrical Engin eering) 
in 1969. He then went to Birmingham U niver
s ity where he studied for his M Sc. a ft er whic h 
he came back to South African and wo rk ed for 
the CSI R. 

The quietly-spoken. bespectacled and bt!arcled 
youn g Shuttl eworth became fascin ated by 
yachts and . a ft er 12 mo nths 'as hore". signed o n 
as a crew member aboard a Briti h cruiser which 
called at Cape T own on a ro und-th e-wor ld 
voyage. This first lengthy trip had him hooked 
and, a t the end o f it. he went to wo rk for the 
Britis h yacht builder Derek Ke lsall - o ne o f 
the world's aut ho riti es on multi -hulls - who 
has Cape Town 's des igne r o f Wes bank . Richard 
Glanville. as a protcge. 

It was during Shuttlewo rth 's stay a t Kelsall"s 
yard in Kent that he start ed wo rking with ult ra
light carbon fibre - regarded by many engi
neers as potentially the ultim ate mat eri al fo r 
yacht building. 

Phil Weld, intrepid winner of last year's Single-handed Transatlantic Race, hands Bertie Reed (centre) and John Martin their trophy for winning third 
place in their class. In the background is Commodore Dick Edwards, the race chairman. 
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Like tlJe OST AR , the double transatlantic race has attracted a number of exotic craft like this proa, Eterna Royal Quartz , one of three such craft 
in the race. She was sailed by Frenchmen Jean Marie Vidal and Elie Aigon who are seen here making heavy weather of the English Channel swell as 
the yacht leaves Plymouth. 

It was during this period that he met C hay 
Blyth and. in fact. had a lo t to do wit h the 
designing and building o f the trimaran Great 
Britain Ill in whic h Blyth hoped to break the 
sailing record fo r the cross ing o f the No rth At 
lantic. Richard G lanvi ll e work ed at the Ke lsa ll 
yard at the same time. 

Shuttlewort h is marr ied to an English girl and 
their 'home· is a trimaran which they built in 
Bri tain. but is now based in the Vi rgin Islands. 

Last year he was given this job o f d es igning a 
craft in which Blyth could beat any thing in the 
wor ld and . judg ing by th e perfo rm a nce of 
Bri11a111• Ferries in the !rans-Atlantic race. the 
form er. UCT student d id just that. 

RESULTS: 

LOA BOAT TYPE 

19.8 m Brittany Ferries (G B) 
16m Elf Quitain e (France) 
IJm Gauloise IV (France) 
21.4 m Sea Falcon (G B) 
20 m Faramsereniss ima (Ita ly) 
21 m Mo nsieu r Ne uble (France) 
16 m Starpo int (It aly) 
15,8 m Lesieur-Tou rnesol (France) 
19,8m C harles Heidsieck (France) 
IJ m Brittany Ferries (Fran ce) 

Brittany Ferries 
Technical Data 
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and Construction 
C ARBON fibre and Kevlar were used ex tensive-

ly in the construction o f Bri11any Ferries 
which has an overall le ngt h of 19.8 m. a beam of 
12 ,2 m and weighs 6.5 tonnes. Blyth said that 
the new yacht had been planned aro und a sai l 
area and rig that he could comfo rtably handle 
singlehanded. The design brief called fo r im
proved windward and downwind performance 
and maximum efficiency in wind strengths of 
fo rce 3-4. The rig will carry 213.7 m of sail. The 
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main hull shape has minimum wetted surface 
wi th a fl are above the wate r line to give reserve 
buoyancy in the forward sectio ns . T he flare is 
also sa id to redu ce st resses a t the beam to hull 
joins a nd will help de fl ect the bow wave and 
reduce slamm ing. 

T he main hull is bui lt in a combin atio n o f 
undirectio nal glass/ Airex foam sandwic h a nd 
Kevla r with a carbon fibre space fram e built 
integra lly into the deck and hull. T he des ign 
also incorporat es a lo ngitud ina l bulkhead run
ning virtually the who le length o f the boat. T his 
will g ive grea t rig idity fo r a re latively small 
we ight ga in . The deck is unbro ke n a nd has a 
smooth camber in o rder to accept the compres
sio n loadings. 

A three beam configurat io n has been c hosen 
to prov ide greater la teral s tiffness and stro nger 
s tay ing base fo r the ma st. It a lso a llows fo r the 
fo re and aft beams to be light er. Carbon fibre 
has been used as a space frame inst ead o f the 

mo re conventio nal a lumi nium beca use th e 
mat erial is stro nger and light er a nd can be built 
in to fo rm a n int egral part o f the hull. 

The deck layout has been kept as simple as 
possible fo r single ha nded sa iling by the ex ten
sive use of jammers and self ta iling winches. 
Two separate se lf s teering systems are used : 
o ne directly o n to the wheel and th e o ther uses a 
trim tab servo arrangement o n the main rudder. 

T he yacht has comfo rtable accommodatio n 
for four perso ns. A c hart tab le and instrume nt 
bay will a lso ho use a Walke r sa tellit e navigatio n 
comput er. T he galley is fill ed with a two burner 
gas cooke r. Sails a re by Hoods with a Hood 
furlin g a rra ngement o n the genoa a nd slab 
reefing o n the main. The spinnaker wi ll have a 
spea sq ueaser a nd will be laun ched from a large 
hatc h just fo rwa rd o f the mast. 

The big tr im aran . which cost £ 150000. was 
built at the yard o f Fran k C urtis a nd Pope 
Brothe rs in Looe. Cornwall. • 
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